Wisconsin’s Youth Justice and Juvenile Corrections System

**Key**
- Services provided by counties, schools, community-based organizations, etc.
- County provided community services (DCF oversight)
- Correctional placement (State or County)

**Referral**
- No order
- No order or DPA

**Prevention Services**

**Diversion Services**

**Adjudication**
- Court Order
- County or State Correctional Order

**Community-Based Delinquency Services**

**Correctional Findings**

**Correctional Placement**
- SRCCY
  - County correctional order
  - County or agency run
  - Youth with correctional findings
  - DOC regulated
- Type I
  - State correctional order
  - SJO, Adults Jurisdiction or no other resource DOC run
- Mendota (DHS run)

**Act 185**